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To
The Officer- in - Charge
Taldangra P.S

Bankura

Sub: - Suo-Moto complaint.

Sir,

ln producing herewith arrested accd. person namely Tarun Nag (45 yrs) 5/O Lt Krishnapada
Nag of Taldangra Napit para, under PS Taldangra, Dist- Bankura with ieized articles (1) 40 Ltrr l.D.
liquor approx in Four (04) plastic jarican from which 350 ML lD liquor was taken in separate bottte as
sample and which was sealed and labeled (2) 10 bottles of liquor in every of which a iticker is affixed
on which it is written "DILKHUSH" - COUNTRY SPtRtT, MEASURE---375 M.L each, MRp-Rs. 22.00,
STRENGTH-8O UP" under proper seizure.list duly signed by the witnesses and the accused person. I
beg to submit that today Q7.O2.19) at 20:15 Hrs. I along with C/ltl0 Pinaki Layek C/,it+ Xrup
Goswami, NVF Parimal Lohar all of Taldangra P5 were on mobite duty vide Taldangra pS CC No.
608/19 dt-27.02.19. During my duty I received a source information that one person is setling lD liquor
and others alcoholic articles at his shop near Taldangra community Hall. Accordingly I informed the
matter O/C Taldangra PS and as per his direction we left to work out the source information and held
raid at the shop of Tarun Nag S/O Lt Krishnapada Nag of Taldangra Napit para, under p5 Taldangra,
Dist- Bankura and I saw that one person is selling liquor to few persons and on being seeing police
party all are tried to flee from the spot, but we managed to apprehend the main person who was
selling liquor and after asking he disclosed his name as Tarun Nag (45 yrs) 5/O Lt Krishnapada Nag
of Taldangra Napit para, under PS Taldangra, Dist- Bankura after thit I conduct search at the said shop
and found (l) 40 Ltrs l.D. liquor approx in Four (04) plastic jaricans (2) l0 bottles of liquor in every
of which a sticker is affixed on which it is written 'DILKHUSH" - COUNTRY SPlRlT, MEASURE---315
M.L each' MRP-Rs. 22.OO,STRENGTH-80 UP'. I asked him to produce valid license in respect of
those bottles of liquor and l.D. liquor for its selling but he failed to produce any such valid
document/license and thereby violated sec. 45(b) of Bengal Excise Act in presence of Poiice. Hence t
seized (l) 40 Ltrs l.D. liquor apProx in Four (04) plastic jaricans from which 350 ML lD liquor was
taken in separate bottle as sample and which was sealed and tabeled (2) 10 bottles of liquor in every of
which a sticker is affixed on which it is written 'DILKHUSH- - couNTRy SplRlT, MEASURE--375 M.L
each' MRP-Rs. 22.00, STRENGTH-8O UP from which one bottles was taken as sample and was
labeled under proPer seizure list and proper Labeling duly signed by the witnesses and the accused
person and arrested the above noted accused person U/S- 67 B.E Act, observing all legal formalities. I
also like to note that as per information previously the accused person was ilso arrested in Bengal
Excise Act cases.

l, therefore, pray that a case u/s 46(b) of Bengal Excise Act may kindly be started against the
above noted accused Person and arrange for its investig-ation.
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